Centrioles are triplet microtubule based structures that form the core of centrosomes, the dominant spindle microtubule organizing centers of animal cells during mitosis[@b1][@b2][@b3][@b4][@b5]. In interphase, centrioles are the template for the primary cilium, a sensory organelle that is also essential for Hedgehog signaling[@b6][@b7][@b8][@b9][@b10][@b11][@b12].

Mouse oocytes and early embryos lack centrioles until the blastocyst stage[@b13][@b14][@b15]. Thereafter, centrioles are generated *de novo* and are essential for further mammalian development[@b15][@b16]. Centrioles arise also through a canonical pathway with a centriolar template. Centrosomes duplicate precisely once per cell cycle to assure inheritance of one centrosome through the growth of a new centriole at an orthogonal angle next to each preexisting centriole in late G1 and early S phase. Centriole formation requires the sequential activities of a defined set of proteins, including PLK4 (aka Sak/Zyg1), STIL (aka Ana2/Sas-5), SAS-6, CEP152 (aka Asl), and SAS-4 (aka CPAP/CENPJ)[@b17][@b18][@b19][@b20][@b21][@b22]. Failure in *de novo* generation of centrioles leads to catastrophic errors during embryogenesis[@b17][@b23] and centriole overduplication is frequently observed in human tumors[@b24] where it is believed to cause chromosomal mis-segragation and aneuploidy.

The *STIL* (SCL/TAL1 Interrupting Locus previously known as "*SIL*") gene encodes a cytosolic and centrosomal protein, which is essential for mouse and zebrafish neuronal embryonic development and is mutated in familial autosomal recessive microcephaly (MCPH)[@b25][@b26][@b27][@b28]. STIL is over-expressed in multiple cancers and is required for entrance into mitosis and for cell proliferation[@b29][@b30][@b31][@b32][@b33]. We and others have identified STIL as a novel centrosome replication regulator[@b34][@b35][@b36]. *Stil*^−/−^ mouse embryos lack centrioles and primary cilia. Expression of exogenous STIL in *Stil*^−/−^mouse embryonic fibroblasts (MEFs) rescues this phenotype and causes *de novo* formation of centrioles and primary cilia[@b33][@b37].

Our previous work showed that STIL contains a central intrinsically disordered region, between residues 400--700, which mediates numerous protein interactions[@b38]. One example is the interaction with CPAP, which occurs during the centriole duplication cycle[@b34][@b36]. Disorder prediction suggests that STIL is generally a disordered protein that contains three structured regions: an N-terminal domain spanning residues 1--370, residues 1062--1148 which were previously identified as a STIL ANA-2 (STAN ) motif [@b22] and a short region between residues 718--750 that is predicted to form a coiled coil domain[@b22][@b38] (CCD).

CCD is a common feature in centrosomal proteins[@b39]. A coiled coil region is also found in the centrosomal protein Ana-2, a partial homologue protein of STIL in drosophila[@b22]. The *C. elegans* centrosomal protein Sas-6 also contains a coiled coil domain that forms dimers and tetramers and regulates formation of the cartwheel structure of the centriole[@b40][@b41]. *C. elegans* Sas-5, a functional orthologue of STIL, contains a tetrameric coiled coil region located at the C terminal domain of the protein[@b22][@b42]. Recently the STIL CCD has been shown to mediate the interaction between STIL and PLK4 and activation of PLK4 as an essential initial step in centriolar duplication[@b43][@b44][@b45].

Coiled coil regions are known motifs involved in protein oligomerization[@b46][@b47][@b48]. Here we studied how the CCD mediates STIL oligomerization. Using biophysical, biochemical and cell biology approaches we identified specific residues in the CCD that contribute to this oligomerization. We ascribe the importance of these residues for the centrosomal functions of STIL not only during the canonical duplication process but also for to *de-novo* formation of centrosomes in embryonic cells.

Results
=======

CCD-mediated STIL oligomerization *in-vivo* is essential for *de-novo* formation of centrosomes and primary cilia
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Since CCD motifs are known to mediate protein interactions and oligomerization[@b46], we tested whether this is also the case with STIL. To explore this, we created Flag-tagged deletion mutants around the coiled-coil domain of STIL ([Fig. 1A](#f1){ref-type="fig"}). To examine the interactions of these mutants with WT STIL, we co-expressed them with Strep-tagged-WT STIL in HEK293T cells followed by Flag immunoprecipitation and Strep immunoblotting. Our results show that the 30 residues region of the CCD of STIL is the minimal region essential for STIL self-interaction ([Fig. 1B](#f1){ref-type="fig"}).

To study the role of the CCD we have created *Stil*^−/−^ MEFs stably expressing the CCD deletion mutants ([Fig. S1](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) and analyzed the *de-novo* formation of centrosomes and primary cilia and the cellular response to stimulation with Sonic Hedgehog (Shh) as a surrogate for primary cilia function. Unlike WT STIL, mutants lacking the CCD failed to generate centrioles and cilia *de-novo* ([Fig. 1C](#f1){ref-type="fig"}) and did not activate the Shh pathway as measured by induction of *Gli1* expression after exposure to Shh ([Fig. 1D](#f1){ref-type="fig"}). To check the requirement of the CCD for the centrosomal localization of STIL, we transfected U2OS cells with GFP-STIL lacking the CCD and checked its centrosomal localization in G1/S synchronized cells by co-immunostaining with gamma-tubulin. Deletion of the CCD abolished the centrosomal localization of GFP-STIL ([Fig. 1E,F](#f1){ref-type="fig"}).

Biophysical characterization of STIL CCD
----------------------------------------

To study the structural and biophysical properties of STIL CCD we synthesized a 32 residues peptide of the CCD, comprising STIL amino acids 718--749 ([Table 1](#t1){ref-type="table"}). Circular Dichroism (CD) spectroscopy revealed that the WT CCD peptide acquires an alpha helical structure with the two typical minima at 208 nm and 222 nm, in agreement with previous data[@b38] ([Fig. 2A](#f2){ref-type="fig"}). To test the thermodynamic stability of the CCD peptide, we performed thermal denaturation experiments and monitored the change in CD signal at 222 nm at increasing temperatures. The melting temperature (Tm) of WT CCD was 51.6 ± 0.4 °C ([Fig. 2B](#f2){ref-type="fig"}, [Table 2](#t2){ref-type="table"}). We further characterized the quaternary structure of the WT CCD peptide by size exclusion chromatography. The elution profile of the peptide depended on the peptide concentration, indicating equilibrium between several oligomeric states. At higher concentrations of 500 μM, the peptide eluted from the GF column at 12.2 ml, corresponding to a tetramer according to calibration curve ([Fig. S2](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) while at lower concentrations, 35 μM, the peptide eluted at a higher volume of 14.2 ml, closer to dimer ([Fig. 2C](#f2){ref-type="fig"}).

Since the CCD peptide was unstable at high concentration required for NMR study, we identified the residues predicted to participate in the CCD oligomerization using helical wheel prediction. The helical wheel projection suggests two regions containing 8 hydrophobic residues that create two hydrophobic patches in the CCD ([Fig. 2D](#f2){ref-type="fig"}). These regions may play a role in the CCD oligomerization as previously shown for other coiled coil domains[@b47][@b48]. To study the contribution of these regions we created a set of mutated peptides ([Table 1](#t1){ref-type="table"}). We synthesized three mutated peptides in which all 4 hydrophobic residues in region I (L718, F725, L736 and L743) or in region II (L726, L733, I740 and L744) or in both regions were replaced by the polar residue glutamic acid (Glu). We also synthesized 8 point mutations in which each individual hydrophobic residue within these regions replaced by Glu. We characterized the structure of the mutated peptides by CD spectroscopy. CD spectra showed that while the 4 mutations in region I did not destroy the helical structure, the 4 mutations in region II led to disruption of the helix ([Fig. 3A](#f3){ref-type="fig"}). Calculation of the helix percentage by the Dichroweb server CONTIN[@b50] revealed 100% helical structure of the WT CCD, 98% helical structure of CCD mutated region I, 80% helix in CCD mutated region II and only 60% helical structure of CCD mutated regions I+II ([Table 2](#t2){ref-type="table"}). This suggests that the hydrophobic residues in region I have a minor effect on the helical structure of the CCD. In general, point mutations in each of the 8 residues did not result in a large change of the alpha helical structure ([Fig. 3B,C](#f3){ref-type="fig"}, [Table 2](#t2){ref-type="table"}).

Although the helix was preserved, the stability of the mutated peptides decreased compared to the WT peptide. CD thermal melting curves showed that the stability of the 4 mutations in region I, in region II and in both regions together significantly decreased, ([Fig. 3D](#f3){ref-type="fig"}, [Table 2](#t2){ref-type="table"}). The stabilities of the eight point mutations varied between the peptides. L718E peptide from region I and L726E peptide from region II were more stable than the others and only slightly less stable than the WT CCD, with Tm of 43.1 ± 0.2 °C for L718E and 46.8 ± 0.3 °C for L726E. This indicates that these two residues most likely contribute less to the CCD oligomerization. The rest of the point mutations decreased the stability of the CCD with difference of \~20 °C in the Tm comparing to WT CCD Tm. This could indicate that all these residues contribute to CCD oligomerization. ([Fig. 3E,F](#f3){ref-type="fig"}, [Table 2](#t2){ref-type="table"}). The decrease in stability of the mutated peptides together with no change in the secondary structure suggests a change in the quaternary structure, the oligomeric state. We also synthesized and tested a control peptide in which L735, located far from the hydrophobic patches on the helix, was replaced with Glu. This mutation did not disrupt the helical structure of the peptide and did not decrease the peptide stability, as showed by CD spectroscopy and thermal denaturation ([Fig. S3](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

We selected two mutant peptides from region I with different Tm values, L718E with Tm of 43.1 ± 0.2 °C and L736E with Tm of 29.4 ± 0.6 °C, and studied their oligomeric states using size exclusion chromatography. The elution volume of both CCD L718E and CCD L736E peptides shifted towards a higher volume compared to the WT CCD, indicating a lower oligomeric state ([Fig. 4A](#f4){ref-type="fig"}) closer to a dimer. The elution volume of the WT CCD in the same concentration corresponds to a higher molecular weight, close to a tetramer. We conclude that both the L718E and L736E mutations interrupt CCD oligomerization, where L736 contributes more to the oligomerization than L718.

Critical role of stabilizing residues in the STIL Coiled coil domain for its function in centriolar biogenesis
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

We next performed functional mutational analysis of the specific L718 and L736 residues within region I. We created GFP-STIL and Flag-STIL constructs in which these Leucine residues were mutated to Glutamic acid (L718E and L736E). In agreement with the GF chromatography of the mutated peptides, immunoprecipitation experiments from HEK293 cells co-expressing WT and mutated STIL constructs revealed markedly reduced interaction of WT STIL with both mutants. The disruption of oligomerization was more severe for the less stable L736E mutant that was similar to the CCD deletion mutant ([Fig. 4B](#f4){ref-type="fig"}). Since STIL CCD mediates the interaction of STIL with PLK4 [@b43][@b44][@b45] we studied how STIL-PLK4 interaction is influenced upon mutation disruption of STIL CCD oligomerization. We found that both of the point mutations inhibit STIL interaction with PLK4 ([Fig. 4C](#f4){ref-type="fig"}).

We next tested the ability of the STIL CCD point mutants to rescue the STIL knockout phenotype. *Stil*^−/−^ MEF cells stably expressing STIL L718E and STIL L736E were created ([Fig. S1](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Consistent with the impaired STIL oligomerization ([Fig. 1B](#f1){ref-type="fig"}) both STIL mutants failed to rescue the *Stil* knockout phenotype. Yet there was partial rescue in *de-novo* formation of centrosomes (10 ± 1% for L718E mutant compared to 42 ± 4% for WT) and functional primary cilia in cells expressing the L718E mutant while the L736E shared the same phenotype of the *S*til-null MEFs ([Fig 5A,B](#f5){ref-type="fig"}). Consistent with the more severe phenotype of the L736E mutant, centosomal localization was also impaired although less severe than with the complete loss of the CCD domain ([Fig. 5C](#f5){ref-type="fig"}).

Discussion
==========

Role of CCD in STIL compared with other centrosomal proteins
------------------------------------------------------------

The core of the animal centrosome dates back to the last eukaryotic common ancestor. Many of the evolutionary conserved centriolar proteins are coiled-coil proteins[@b51]. Coiled coil domain is a universal motif that appears in proteins involved in variety of pathways, functions and different locations in cell[@b46]. Helices that form coiled coils have a common, repeating pattern of hydrophobic, charged, and hydrophilic residues in specific positions that can mediate homotypic interactions[@b51]. This makes CCD a classic motif for protein interaction whether with other proteins or with itself. We show here that the CCD of STIL mediates self-interaction and that the CCD is essential for its centrosomal localization and function in *de-novo* centrosomal formation in embryonic cells. This extends recent observations demonstrating the role of this domain in STIL mediated template based cetriolar replication[@b43][@b44][@b45][@b47][@b52]. We further show that the hydrophobic core of STIL CCD mediates its oligomerization forming dimers and tetramers similar to its drosophila orthologue Ana-2[@b47] and to the *C. elegans* centrosomal protein Sas-6[@b41]. Despite their conserved structure the three CCDs have a completely different primary sequence ([Fig. S4](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Since the helical structure was not disrupted by the Leu-Glu replacements while oligomerization and function did, we conclude that oligomerization of the protein mediated by the coiled coil region is necessary for STIL activity and play a critical role in centriolar biogenesis.

Hydrophobic contribution for CCD oligomerization
------------------------------------------------

Hydrophobic residues in coiled coil domains are organized in an underlying patch creating hydrophobic axis that is surrounded by hydrophilic residues[@b53]. This may promote hydrophobic interactions which are a major factor in protein structure and stability[@b54]. We provide herein a molecular dissection of the mammalian STIL CCD focusing on a specific hydrophobic core required for its oligomerization and function. Within this core we identified two hydrophobic regions containing eight hydrophobic residues that are involved in CCD oligomerization. We characterized two leucine residues, L718 and L736, with distinguished donation for the oligomerization and for centrosome formation. While expression of the L718E mutant reduced de*-novo* formation of centrosomes and cilia compared to WT STIL, expression of the L736E mutant was not able to rescue the phenotype at all. This evidence together with the lower stability of L736E peptide (Tm = 29.4 ± 0.6 °C) compared with the L718E peptide (Tm = 43.1 ± 0.2 °C) suggests that residue L736 is more dominant in oligomerization of STIL than L718.

STIL CCD oligomerization and *De novo* centrosomal formation
------------------------------------------------------------

Unlike previous studies that evaluated the function of STIL CCD domain in mediating STIL role in template based centriolar replication in cells containing cetrioles, we studied *de-novo* centrosomal formation in mouse embryonic fibroblasts (MEFs) derived from *Stil* knockout embryos[@b26][@b33][@b37]. As these cells lack centrioles and primary cilia[@b33][@b34][@b37] they reflect early embryogenesis, when centrioles are formed *de-novo*. We[@b37] and others[@b55] reported that centrioles are important for completion of mammalian embryogenesis probably because of their essential role in formation of cilia, cellular organs that are critical for the response to developmental signals, such as Hedgehog. Accordingly *Stil*^−/−^ MEFs cannot respond to Shh stimulation. Our reconstitution experiments demonstrate that STIL oligomerization mediated by the CCD, is essential for rescue of the centrosomal defects and function in *Stil*^−/−^ MEFs. We have previously showed that carboxy terminal deletions of STIL, causing autosomal recessive microcephaly (OMIM \#612703), can partially rescue these phenotypes[@b37] which explains their compatibility with life. In contrast no mutations in the CCD domain have been described in living human beings. Moreover, examination of the dbSNP database that describes naturally occurring variants in the genome of living humans, reveals 11 nonsynonymous SNPs in STIL CCD[@b56] ([Fig. S5](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Strikingly, except for a conservative replacement of Leucine 726 by another hydrophobic residue, Phenylalanin, none of these SNPs affects the residues that we and others[@b45] described as hydrophobic cores crucial for STIL oligomerization and/or interaction with PLK4. These observations support the dependence of oligomerization on specific hydrophobic interactions and its essentiality for the completion of mammalian embryogenesis.

STIL CCD and PLK4 interaction
-----------------------------

Recent work shows that one helix of STIL CCD interacts with PLK4 PB3 domain via hydrophobic residues in STIL CCD, and this interaction controls centriole duplication[@b45]. Phosphorylation of STIL by PLK4 followed by their interaction facilitates the interaction between STIL and SAS-6 proteins and centriolar loading of SAS-6 [@b43][@b44]. We show here that the same hydrophobic residues are also critical for the oligomerization of the CCD. We also confirmed that the L736 is essential for interaction with PLK4 ([Fig. 4C](#f4){ref-type="fig"}). These observations together with recently published structure of STIL CCD - PLK4 complex[@b45] suggest a regulatory mechanism of STIL that includes competition between oligomerization and binding to PLK4 via the same CCD. It may also be that binding of STIL with other proteins depends on CCD oligomerization.

Methods
=======

Plasmids, infection, and transfection
-------------------------------------

Construction GFP- STIL, Strep-STIL, STANX, COILEDX and Flag-STIL were done as previously described[@b34][@b37]. Point mutations and also deletions of GFP-STIL and Flag-STIL constructs (720-1060del, CCD del, L718E, L736E) were introduced into the indicated constructs using Quickchange II XL site-directed mutagenesis kit (Stratagene) according to the manufacturer's instructions. All constructs were verified using DNA sequencing.

Primers used by site directed mutagenesis (forward on top and reverse on bottom):

720-1060aa deletion

5′GTCAGATAATGGAATGATGGGACTATCTAGCATGGAGGCAAATGCTATAGCTCTG 3′

5′CAGAGCTATAGCATTTGCCTCCATGCTAGATAGTCCCATCATTCCATTATCTGAC 3′

Deletion of coiled-coil domain (CCD del)

5′ GATAATGGAATGATGGGACTATCTCCCTGTTCCCCTAAGACAACTGC 3′

5′ GCAGTTGTCTTAGGGGAACAGGGAGATAGTCCCATCATTCCATTATC 3′

L718E

5′ CAGATAATGGAATGATGGGAGAATCTCCAGATGCATATCGG 3′

5′ CCGATATGCATCTGGAGATTCTCCCATCATTCCATTATCTG 3′

L736E

5′ CAAGACAGACAGCTAAGACTAGAACAGGCACAGATTCAGCGTTTG 3′

5′ CAAACGCTGAATCTGTGCCTGTTCTAGTCTTAGCTGTCTGTCTTG 3′

Infection of MEFs and generation of stable polyclonal populations were described[@b33], HEK293T and U2OS cells were transfected using using jetPEI (Polyplus).

Cell culture
------------

MEFs, HEK293T and U2OS cells were grown in Dulbecco's Modified Eagle's Medium (DMEM) supplemented with 10% fetal calf serum, penicillin (100 U/ml) and streptomycin (100 mg/ml) at 37 °C and 5% CO2.

Immunoprecipitation
-------------------

For investigating STIL oligomerization, STIL interaction with PLK4 and for detection of human STIL (wildtype and mutants) expression in the transduced MEFs, Cells were washed, harvested and resuspended with hypotonic gentle lysis buffer (5 mM Tris-HCl pH 7.5, 10 mM NaCl, 2 mM EDTA, 0.5% Triton-X100, protease inhibitors tablet (complete mini, Roche) and phosphatase inhibitors cocktails (Sigma P2850 and P5726), followed by incubation on ice and centrifugation. The supernatant was incubated at 4 °C overnight with anti- Flag M2 agarose beads, (Sigma A2220). The samples were washed with washing buffer (50 mM Tris-HCl pH 7.5, 150 mM NaCl, 0.05% Triton-X100), resuspended in loading buffer and denatured in 95 °C for 5 min and analyzed by Western blotting.

Immunofluoresence
-----------------

MEFs and U2OS Cells were grown on glass coverslips (15 mm diameter) in the appropriate growth medium. The cells were then fixed in −20 °C methanol:acetone (1:1), following blocking in 10% NDS (normal donkey serum) in PBST (PBS with 0.1% Tween- 20) for 1 h. The cells were then stained using primary antibody as indicated in 10% NDS in PBST for 1 h, washed 6 times in PBST and incubated with secondary antibody as indicated for 30 min in 10% NDS in PBST. The coverslips were mounted using ProLong® Gold antifade reagent with DAPI (Invitrogen, p36935) and images were acquired with Olympus IX81 fluorescence microscopy.

Antibodies
----------

Primary antibodies used for western-blot analysis were against: STIL (Bethyl Laboratories), Strep-HRP (IBA), GFP (Roche), Flag-HRP (Sigma), alpha-Tubulin (Sigma), and PLK4 (proteintech). Primary antibodies used for immunostaining were against: gamma-tubulin (Sigma), and polyglutamylated-tubulin (GT335, Enzo).

Sonic hedgehog activation assay
-------------------------------

HEK293T cells were transiently transfected with a Shh-N encoding plasmid, kindly provided by Philip A. Beachy, or with a control pcDNA3.1 plasmid (Invitrogen). Conditioned medium was collected 3 d after transfection, centrifuged at 3000 × g for 10 min, transferred through a 0.45 μm filter to remove cell debris and then diluted in starvation medium to a final fetal calf serum concentration of 2%. MEFs were grown in control or Shh-conditioned medium for 3 d, and then harvested for quantitative real-time PCR analysis of *Gli1* levels. Primers used for quantitative real-time polymerase chain Reaction: *Gli1* forward primer: 5′-CAAGTGCACGTTTGAAGGCT-3′, *Gli1* reverse primer: 5′-CAACCTTCTTGCTCACACATG TAAG-3′, Mouse Actin forward primer: 5′-TCC TGG CCT CAC TGTCCAC-3′, Mouse Actin reverse primer: 5′-GTC CGC CTA GAA GCA CTT GC-3′.

Peptides synthesis and purification
-----------------------------------

STIL coiled coil peptide (residues 718--749, protein accession number AAI26224) and mutated peptides were synthesized on a liberty microwave assisted peptide synthesizer (CEM) using standard Fmoc chemistry on rink amide resin. The peptides were cleaved from the resin by 3 hours shaking in a mixture of 95% TFA, 2.5% TDW and 2.5% TIPS. Peptides were purified on a Merck-Hitachi HPLC using a reverse-phase C8 or C18 columns with a gradient range between 40--50% of ACN in TDW. MALDI TOF mass spectrometry and analytical HPLC were used to check the identity and purity of the peptides.

CD spectroscopy and thermal denaturation measurements
-----------------------------------------------------

T STIL CCD or mutants were dissolved in 25 mM sodium phosphate buffer pH = 6.8 (IS = 40 mM) to final concentration of 50 µM. CD spectra were recorded using a J-810 spectropolarimeter (Jasco) in a 0.1 cm quartz cuvette for far-UV CD spectroscopy, in a spectral range of 190 nm to 260 nm. CD signal at 222 nm were recorded at increasing temperatures from 5 °C to 90 °C with 2 °C intervals between measurements, for WT and mutated CCD peptides. To create thermal denaturation curves, CD signal values were transformed to unfolded fraction values using the formula:

where θ is the ellipticity at any measured temperature, θ~N~ is the ellipticity at the fully folded state and θ~U~ is the ellipticity at the fully unfolded state. The data were fit to sigmoidal model using the equation:

where T*m* is the melting point and t is a constant describing the sigmoidal slope.

Size exclusion chromatography
-----------------------------

35 and 500 μM WT STIL CCD peptide were ran on Superdex30 analytical GF column with 25 mM sodium phosphate buffer pH = 6.8 (IS = 40 mM). 250 µl of 100 μM WT STIL CCD, L718E and L736E were ran with the same buffer on superdex30 analytical column for comparison of the elution profiles.
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![Deletion of STIL coiled-coil domain inhibits STIL interaction with itself, impairs STIL function in Shh activation and abolishes its centrosomal localization.\
(**A**) Schematic depiction of the WT full-length STIL protein and the deletion constructs. Green and red boxes mark the positions of coiled-coil and STAN domains, respectively. (**B**) Flag-tagged STIL constructs co-expressesed transiently in HEK293T cells together with WT Strep-STIL were immunoprecipitated with anti-Flag antibodies and then immunoblotted against Flag and Strep. The two lower panels indicating expression levels of the over-expressed transfected proteins at lysates used. (**C**) *Stil*^−/−^ MEFs reconstituted with WT Flag-STIL and the indicated mutants immunostained for gamma-tubulin and poly-glutamylated tubulin, and counted for centrosomes and primary cilia. (**D**) *Stil*^−/−^ MEFs exogenously expressing STIL mutant versions analyzed for Shh signaling by their mRNA expression levels of *Gli1*, normalized to *Gli1* levels in *Stil*^−/−^ MEFs reconstituted with WT Flag-STIL[@b37]. The two tailed T-Test P values are \*P = 0.02 when comparing WT with CCD del and \*\*P = 0.02 when comparing WT with 720--1060 del, indicating differences are statistically significant. (**E**) Percentage of cells with GFP signals co-localized with gamma-tubulin in U2OS cells expressing WT GFP-STIL or GFP-STIL-CCD del post gamma-tubulin staining. \*P = 2.88E-05 when WT is compared with CCD del by T-Test. (**F**) Representative images of cells described in (**B**). GFP-WT STIL (upper panel), GFP-STIL- CCD del (three lower panels) in green, gamma-tubulin in red and DNA in blue. Yellow arrows mark the GFP signal and white arrows mark the gamma-tubulin signal. Scale bar: 14 μm.](srep24296-f1){#f1}

![Structural characterization of STIL coiled coil peptide.\
(**A**) CD spectrum revealed an α-helix structure. (**B**) Thermal melting of STIL coiled coil peptide monitored by CD signal at 222 nm. (**C**) Size exclusion chromatography of STIL coiled coil peptide at 35 μM and 500 μM injection concentration. Y-axis represents the normalized intensity of the UV signal at 220 nm. (**D**) Helical wheel projection suggests two hydrophobic oligomerization sites marked in green boxes.](srep24296-f2){#f2}

![Structural characterization of STIL coiled coil mutated peptides.\
CD spectra of STIL CCD WT peptide with: (**A**) mutated peptides in region I and II; (**B**) point mutations in region I and (**C**) point mutations in region II. Thermal melting of STIL CCD WT and mutated peptides monitored by CD signal at 222 nm: (**D**) mutants in region I and II; (**E**) point mutations in region I and (**F**) point mutations in region II.](srep24296-f3){#f3}

![L718E and L736E mutations inhibit STIL CCD oligomerization and STIL-PLK4 interaction.\
(**A**) Size exclusion chromatography of WT STIL CCD, STIL CCD L718E and STIL CCD L736E. Y axis represents normalized intensity of UV signal at 280 nm. (**B**,**C**) Flag-tagged STIL constructs (WT, L718E, L736 and CCD del) co-expressed transiently in HEK293T cells together with Strep-STIL (**B**) or alone (**C**) were immunoprecipitated with anti-Flag antibodies and then immunoblotted against Flag (**B**,**C**) Strep (**B**) or endogenous PLK4 (**C**). The three lower panels in (**C**) indicating for protein levels at lysates used.](srep24296-f4){#f4}

![L718E mutation impairs *de-novo* formation of centrosomes and primary cilia while L736E share the same phenotype of *Stil*-null MEFs.\
(**A**) *Stil*^−/−^ MEFs reconstituted with WT Flag-STIL and the indicated mutants (L718E, L736E and CCD del) immunostained for gamma-tubulin and poly-glutamylated tubulin, and counted for centrosomes and primary cilia. (**B**) mRNA expression levels of *Gli1* after stimulation with Shh in *Stil*^−/−^ MEFs reconstituted with the indicated constructs, normalized to *Gli1* levels in *Stil*^−/−^ MEFs reconstituted with WT Flag-STIL. (\*P = 0.05 when L718E is compared with L736E, \*\*P = 0.003 when L718E is compared with WT, \*\*\*P = 0.002 when L736E is compared with WT, two tailed T-test). (**C**) Levels of GFP signals co-localized with gamma-tubulin in U2OS cells expressing WT GFP-STIL GFP-STIL-L718E, GFP-STIL-L736E and GFP-STIL-Mini coiled del. \*P = 0.41, \*\*P = 0.1 \*\*\*P = 0.003 compared with WT STIL, two tailed T-Test.](srep24296-f5){#f5}

###### STIL CCD mutated peptides.

  Peptide              Sequence
  -------------------- ----------------------------------
  WT CCD               LSPDAYRFLTEQDRQLRLLQAQIQRLLEAQSL
  Mutant region I      ESPDAYRELTEQDRQLRLEQAQIQRELEAQSL
  Mutant region II     LSPDAYRFETEQDRQERLLQAQEQRLEEAQSL
  Mutant regions III   ESPDAYREETEQDRQERLEQAQEQREEEAQSL
  L718E                ESPDAYRFLTEQDRQLRLLQAQIQRLLEAQSL
  F725E                LSPDAYRELTEQDRQLRLLQAQIQRLLEAQSL
  L726E                LSPDAYRFETEQDRQLRLLQAQIQRLLEAQSL
  L733E                LSPDAYRFLTEQDRQERLLQAQIQRLLEAQSL
  L736E                LSPDAYRFLTEQDRQLRLEQAQIQRLLEAQSL
  I740E                LSPDAYRFLTEQDRQLRLLQAQEQRLLEAQSL
  L743E                LSPDAYRFLTEQDRQLRLLQAQIQRELEAQSL
  L744E                LSPDAYRFLTEQDRQLRLLQAQIQRLEEAQSL

Primary sequences of STIL CCD peptide and the different CCD mutated peptides. Different hydrophobic residues were replaced with glutamic acid (colored red).

###### Tm and α Helix percentage of STIL CCD WT and mutated peptides.

  Peptide                Tm (°C)[\*](#t2-fn1){ref-type="fn"}   \% α Helix[\*\*](#t2-fn2){ref-type="fn"}
  --------------------- ------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------
  WT                                 51.6 ± 0.4                                  100
  Mutant region I                    26.5 ± 0.5                                   98
  Mutant region II                     21 ± 1                                     80
  Mutant regions I+II                  17 ± 1                                     60
  L718E                              43.1 ± 0.2                                  100
  F725E                              39.6 ± 0.6                                  100
  L726E                              46.8 ± 0.3                                  100
  L733E                              31.1 ± 0.5                                  100
  L736E                              29.4 ± 0.6                                  100
  I740E                              28.9 ± 0.5                                  100
  L743E                              32.1 ± 0.4                                  100
  L744E                              29.3 ± 0.4                                  100

^\*^Melting temperatures (Tm) of the coiled coil peptides as were calculated from the CD melting curves ([Fig. 3D--F](#f3){ref-type="fig"}) using the equations described in the methods section.

^\*\*^Helical structure percentage of the CCD peptides calculated by the dichroweb server CONTIN[@b50].

[^1]: These authors contributed equally to this work.
